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Police And Safety . S!' • . What is your biggest
gripe with the campus
bookstore?Join

01/07/98 Complainant reported the RA for
Lawrence Hall had not yet arrived and requested
we keep an eye on the building during the night. The Collegiaki. "Too damn' expensive."

-Shaun Headley, 04, DUS

01/08/98 Found lights on and game room open.
No employee was found and all the tables were
covered. Secured the door and sent notice to
manager of this lapse.

"Why can't they order enough books?"
-Kyle Hood, 04, ManagementADVERTISING STAFF:-

"Lines."
-Leah Deflin, 02, Communications

01/09/98 Fire alarm in Academic was pulled by a
3 year old.

"The lines are too long, the books are too
expensive, and they never have enough
books."

MAKE MONEY! -Jason Crawford, 06, Accounting
01/12/98 Received a wallet from an employee of
Hammermill Paper who found it on a railroad car.
The wallet belongs to a student. Have not been able
to contact student yet.

Earn 25% Commision "Not having the books that we need."
-Kelly Hutchens, 02, Animal Bioscience

"They hide the used books."
-Russ Bozenhard, 06, ME01/13/98 Student reported that his bookbag was

taken from the bookstore. The bag was next to one
that looked like his and was returned within 5
minutes. All contents were accounted for.

"They don't give us enough money back."
-Ed Johnson, 05, Business

Student Opinion Survey on
campus commercial developement

sponsored by the Student Government Association
Are you concerned aboutfood service prices? Would you like more businesses near campus?

Y or N 8.) If the Student Life Committee were to look
into attracting business to Harborcreek
Township, near campus, rate your interest
in each type of business (0- if not interested
to 5- highly interested)

Y or N

Y or N

a.) Video Rental: (Blockbuster, Video USA,
Reel Entertainment, etc.)

b.) Fast Food: (McDonalds, Arby's,
Burger King, Taco Bell, etc.)

c.) Take-out and Eat-In Pizza shops:
(Barbato's, Little Caesar's, etc.)

d.) Coffee Shops: (Cup-A-Ccino's, Aromas,
Caffe Royale, etc.)

Y or N

Y or N

e.) Convenience Stores: (Country Fair,
7-11, etc.)

f.) Eat-In Dining: (Perkins, Eat 'n Park,
King's, Damon's, etc.)

g.) Other:
Y or N

YorN

YorN

9.) If such businesses were established on or near
campus, would you be more willing to spend
weekends at Behrend? YorN

1.) Do you live on campus?

2.) Do you have access to a ride at all times?

3.) If you are on campus on weekends, do you feel
isolated here?

4.) a.) Do you feel that commercial development on
or near campus is important in
attracting prospective students to Behrend?

b.) Or attracting students to transfer to
University Park?

5.) Would you prefer using alternate services to
Bruno's Cafe or Dobbins Dining Hall if a privately
owned business were permitted to locate on
campus?

6.) If on-campus development were not permitted,
would you be in favor of commercial
development across from campus, on Station road?

7.) Would you prefer a large scale development,
(ex. Giant Eagle Plaza, Kmart Plaza...) or a row of
unconnected, small stores (ex. Freestanding,
single story buildings)?

10.) Please list any additional comments or suggestions:

in completed surveys at the RUB Desk by Friday, January 30, 1998.
SGA needs your opinion.
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